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MESA. Dec. 20. A number of cotton
growers, and others interested, met in
the office of the Mesa Cotton Growers'
association, yesterday afternoon and
listened to the nroposition of G. H. Cor-
ey, of the People's hank, of Boston, rel-
ative to handling cotton from the val
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CHANDLER, Doc. 13. David Winn,
of Chandler, was appointed adminis-
trator, Monday, by t lie superior court,
in Fhocnix, for the estate of A. K. Har-ro-

who died several weeks ago, leav-

ing property to the value of $1.0u0.
With the passing of Harrop goes one of
the landmarks of the Salt River Valley.
He was 7S years old and 4 of those
years were lived in this county. Har-
rop was one of the. first pioneers to set-

tle in the town of Mesa. Later he
homesteaded land near Chandler, and
in the early days before many white
Itcople had come here, he married an
Indian woman. In his youlb, Harrop
led a life of wild adventure. He sailed
the seas for many years and he often
told that he had been on every ocean in
the world, had broken bread with sav-
ages in the South seas and lived with
the Eskimos in the north. Five children
survive. Death was due to influenza
and burial was in the Mesa cemetery.

ley. Mr. Corey's remarks were along
the line reported in yesterday's Repub-
lican. Frank Parker, of Phoenix, fol-

lowed with an endorsement of the
proposition,. and George Wilbur told
how that on a shipment of

through the People's bank, the

3at M

increase in weight from moisture of the
1 Clad3eastern coast, was sufficient to pay the

f reight and cost of consignment. AV. M. 1
Beach, of the Salt River Vallev bank
stated that his bank had handled
$100.00 wort, of business in wool last
year in connection with the People'"
bank, and that the transactions were

SEE OUR BIG CUTS IN BOYS' AND MEN'S
SUITS, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR AND
REDUCTIONS IN HOSIERY, DRESS
GOODS AND OUTING FLANNELS- - ETC.,
ETC.

conducted by the Boston bank in n
very satisfactory manner.

ALL MILLINERY
CUT IN HALF

Our line from $25.00 to
$2.75 going at one-ha- lf

price Nothing reserved.

BIGGEST BARGAINS
OF THE SEASON

50 B a v v i e v AVot 1 en
Blankets, $12.50 Values-Holi- day

Special $7.95

Following the discussion 60 bales
were pledged to be shipped out. on or

Pruitt Baby Dies
Gladys l'ruittj one month old. fol-

lowed her mother to the grave, Sun-
day, when the little one succumbed to
pneumonia at the home, of Bishop Hen-
ry L. Peterson, where Mrs. Peterson
had been trying, since the mother's
death two weeks ago. to save the little
life. Funeral services were held lion-uH- y

and interments were in the Mesa
cemetery.

about December .27, to the People's
bank.

J. W. Isueur, president of the Mesa MESAcotton growers' association, stated that
there were now SI members in the as-
sociation and called for additional
names The membership was increafed
to over 100 men.

Mrs. Grimes Funeral Today
The funeral of Mrs. E. A. Grimes will

take place this afternoon at the Mesa
cemetery. Bishop Clarence Dana will
preside.

Mrs. William Howard Taft, IL

When Mrs. William Howard Taft,
rnd, visited her mother-in-la- w at
White Sulphur Springs recently she
was immediately inducted into can-
teen service by the Red Cross there.
.Mrs.'Taft is an ardent worker and
when the canteen at the Springs ran
short of help she donned an apron
and spent most of her time at the
depot serving soldiers who were on
their way home.

Thrown From Horse
Georgia Xowell of Gilbert was thrown

from a horse Saturday and rendered
unconscious. She find another girl were
riding the same animal and the Xowell
;,"irl was tossed off. Mrs. Madge Hol-de-

who was passing, picked her uo
and took her home. No hones were
broken.

BERLIN OR BUST! THE GREAT RACE BACK TO DER VATERLAND

Gin Starts Today
The Attaway-Phelp- s gin will start

operations today, so it was announced
yesterday. Realizing the great need of
additional ginning facilities, the own-
ers have spared no expense and have
put forth most strenuous efforts to
make ready for ginning.

L TREAT IS1
New Ranch Home

G. M. Wilson, the well known dairy-
man, living west of town, is erecting a
neat home on his ranch. He-- has just
completed a tool house and garage,
--'4x44 feet, and has started work on t
five-roo- cottage, 24x30, of five rooms,
with screened porches. The improve-
ments will cost about $2500.

0
EE Ifi TEMPRoss Daley F'reliminary Trial

At the preliminary trial of Ross Da-
ley, before Judffe Kingsttury. charged
with assault upon the person of Mrs. K.
K. Bacon, by striking her, the defen-
dant was bound over to the superior
court in the sum of J300. The bond
was furnished.

MESA HAS BUSY DAY
TEMPE, Dee. 20. Wednesday even-

ing, a number of friends of Rev. Doug-
lass, of the Congregational church
gathered at the parsonage to enjoy a
social evening, in the nature of a mus-ical- e.

All present thoroughly enjoyed
the many fine selections rendered. ,

Personal Mention
George Scott, Jr.. is home from the

University of California to spend the
holidays with his parents.

Retreat of the Huns.Ginning Plant Closed
The Tempe Ginning company's plant,

is closed down for a few days for

aipli Brimhall, who has been intraining at Kort Rosecrans returned to
his home here yesterday.

o ,

foreground is seent an immense
hole caused by the explosion of an
allied shell.

This remarkable photo shows a
section of the Hun array in its
pell-me- ll retreat out of northern

France and Belgium in the closing
weeks of the war. Note the dis-
order in which they are swarming

along the road. No goose-ste- p

here just an overwhelming desire
to get back to Gemrany. In the

' .'iIWOULD E ' George Jacoby Home
George Jacoby has received his dis- -

fltg.n. fmm militnrv rilltieR flntt is
home again. He was enroute to France

The close of yesterday's efforts
showed over $1,250 received on mem-
berships and donations for the Mesa
Ked Cross. Seven hundred and fifty
members have been enrolled. The
workers are putting in strenuous ef-

forts as the Christmas roll call draws
to a close and while the number of
names secured thus far have been sat-
isfactory, a checking up of prospects
reveals a number of people who have
not as yet become identified with the
Ued Cross for the year 1919. Several
stores have made the 100 per cent, and
it is hoped that every firm in Mesa will
vet receive a 100 per cent placard for
the store window.

STANDARD OIL FAMILY

soon. With every good wish to all
for a jovous Holiday Season. In haste.

. CORP. JOSEPH P. KEHOE.
Battery "B" 125th F. Artillery.

P. S.: Big field for Perfection
heaters and Pearl oil, at present writ-
ing it is dam cold. .

STREET Gil FARE
when a wireless message telling of tne
armistice ordered the ship to put back
to port.

in Good Old America when the armis-
tice was signed,

Cannot overlook the momentous oc-

casion of November 11, the greatest
in the history of the world. The Joy
of dear old France was indeed mani-
fested by all. France and America
bad a celebration that was supreme.
Vin rouge flowed to the satisfaction
of all American and French soldiers.
We toasted Machine Gun Bill to the
depths of Hades. It wan the first
smile on the French people in four dark

FROMMrs. Dooley Better
A telegram, received from Dr. B. B.

Moeur, stated that Mrs. Dooley is much
better. Dr. and Mrs. Moeur will take a
much needed vacation not returning
for several weeks.

REFUGEES CLAD IN
SILKS AND SATINS

The Douglas Traction and Light
company yesterday filed application in
the state corporation commission for ICE

railroad track. They had naturally
brought with them in their flight

valuable of their' possessions,
which were of a kind to be most con-
veniently carried on their person:'.
Against this gray background of loud
and rubbish and a disbanded army,
their two figures glittered with a hrii-lian-

that would have been conspicu-
ous in the Rue de la Paix.

Heavy sable furs and muffs alnost
bowed their shoulders; each finger bed
two or three rings that flashed in, lb
light; round their necks were eld
chains hung with pendants, and yt.
instead of the air of
ostentation that might well have pne
with a display so lavish, they wrr,.
only two pathetically little, frightened,
perplexed faces, and an uncertain fitthat did not promise much further
progress along that anklc-wrenehi'-

railroad line.

WTH All FRApermission to increase its cash passen-
ger fare to seven cents and its coupon
tare to six cents. Those fares are now

Sells Ranch Home
Georse A. Johnson, of the Toggery,

tins sold his ranch home, just
ast of Mesa on the Roosevelt highwav,

to T. B. Croswell.
five and four and a half cents respect
ively.

(Century)
Amid all the chaos of the Italian re-

treat one kept on meeting utterly in-

congruous figures, for with all the
world road worn, shabby and dirty, to
be clean and well -- dressed is to be
grotesque.

Amid this multitude of haggard, un

In a letter to the commission it is

Resumes School Duties
Miss Evelyn Nettle has returned to

Jerome to enter upon her school duties.

. Mrs. I ram Biggs Coming
Many will be pleased to hear of the

intended visit of Mrs. Iram Biggs of
Galesburg, Illinois. She is expected to

stated that the company is now paying

years they actually cried with joy.
You cannot conceive1 the condition of
France; using the phrase France is
bled white is putting it mildly.

American Pep was the secret. "Get
them and get them fast," was the
pass word. So hang out the little sign
for those who come back, we will be
back bigger and better men.

Feeling Bully and hope to see you

Is Pleased With Sale
A firm believer in the value of ad its employes 3T'2 cents an hour, and

after six months, 40 cents an hour. It

The "Standard Oil family" of Phoe-
nix is in receipt of a fetter from Cor-
poral Joseph P. Kehoc, Battery B.
tl'Jjth field artillery, France. This
letter is full of very interesting in-

formation, and as Mr. Kehoe was very
n in Phoenix the letter will

vertising, manager Spillshury of the
Jesueur-Spilsbiir- y company, has been formerly paid them SO cents an hour

with a slight increase after being in the
washed,, unshaved. dead-be- males? I
noticed two Italian ladies treading
delicately. over the rough ballast of the

arrive Sunday morning.putting the firm's victory Christmas
sale before the public and states that
the results are extremely satisfying. No Drawing at Gin

service. It was also stated that the
Copper Queen company, from which
the applicant receives its power, has
increased the price of that commodity.

o

Today's Republican tells of yet further
reductions in the prices on the large

be a matter of interest to his many
friends and acquaintances. The letter
is in part as follows:

American Expeditionary Force

There was no drawings at the South-
west Cotton company's gin on Thurs-
day as the delivery would fall on
Christmas day when the gin will not
be running.

assortment of women's suits and
dresses.

A Son is Born IF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER
liorn yesterday, at the home of his Clirisgrandparents in Mesa, Mr. and Mrs. W.

U. Clemans. a fine boy to Mr. and Mrs.
' ICarl Clemans of Florence. cmas Ji rees

Xov. 15, 1318
Standard Oil Family,

My Dears: Am writing on the floor
by candle light and no writing fluid,
hence my pencil.

My first overseas mail today in
which letters dated Sept. 13 and Oct.
13 from father and family received.

City subscribers who do not re-
ceive The Arizona Republican
promptly should telephone the cir-
culation department, phone 4331,
before 8 o'clock in, the morning
and a copy will be immediately
sent them.

DISCOVER MICA DEPOSIT Local
mining inen will be interested in the
white mica deposit near Yuma re-

cently. News of the discovery reached
the chamber of commerce yesterday
and representative samples of the
mineral are following.

Tou will be sorry if you don't see
what is in the old Mesa postoffice be-

fore Christmas. dg - Galore
We Hold the Confidence of Men

Who Wear the

Allow me to congratulate the origina-
tor of the family letter. Keep up the
good work, they are wonderful cheer
producers, and smooth the rough spots,
especially in these trying times.

My initial awakening that Uncle
Sam was in the fight presented itself
on my trip overseas; a disagreeable
journey, encountering all elements of
weather, principally the storm variety.
Seasick Oh Buddy, a complete sur-
render of hot nails, etc. In the Irish
sea our convoy was caught in a ter-
rific gale, some sea and lots of it,
rolling eighty feet high, washing over
decks and tearing equipment to pieces.
Our ship hit something, the skipper
says a rock suffice to say we were
all prepared to Route Order. The

A Real Christmas for
the Kiddies

EMERSON ME I Will Sell You a Carload of Real
Ontranto and Cashmere of our con-
voy bumped broadsides, badly damag-
ing both vessels. The Ontranto
went to the bottom with practically all
hands. Leaving out spectacular de-
tails and thanks to Providence, the

Honest All
Through

And we will continue to merit
their approval. .

Cashmere made port: When our little
old ship dropped anchor, those famous
words were repeated, "Thank God we
Are Here."

Disembai'ked and "entrained imme-
diately, traveled across England, pass-
ing through some of the most noted
cities. The panoramic is beautiful,
however from my humble observation.
It is small and congested. Detrained
late beaucoup fatigue, spent the night
at an English Rest Camp, (You will
hear some interesting stories about
Rest Camps when the men get home.)
Up and at them; crossed the English
Channel, a short but satisfying trip,
one night cure for billiousness. Woke

(Up in a French port, disembarked on
the southvfest coast of Sunny Fiance.
Another rest camp for 24 hours.

Entrained on the Famous Box Car
Do Luxe, 40 hommes and packs in a
10x241 72 hour .iourney beaucoup
Red Horse and Hard Tack.'

First stop in thirty days beaucoup
fatigue, billited in Chateaux for a much

Cedar Christmas Trees
"Which Will Be on Sale on the Central School Grounds From

Saturday, December 21st
Till Christmas

They're Priced Right The selection is BIG Come early and get your first
choice.

C.ral. Q D QQBIE

We also carry the complete line of .

Lion Brand Work Shoes
Exclusive Agents , ' "

ECARP'S
appreciated rest.

A beautiful section of France, prin-
cipal industry is Yin. Imagine being
dropped off in a Vin center from the
hot sands of Arizona. It was my wish
that the Phoenix branch could have
joined with me. A terrific wine shock,
the skirmish of Vin Blac.

Rested a fortnight and left for the
big show. Witnessed Old Grim Reaper
in all its peculiar stages and proud to
say the men have hung up an enviable
record for Old Glory.

1 presume the cup of joy was tilted

Shoes

Hats and Caps

Suit Cases

'
Gents

Furnishings
Clothing

37-3- 9 East Washington
Also the Famous Store Glendale


